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RESOLIJTION No. 

Authorize Office of Neighborhoocl Involvernent and Police Bureau to ask Oregon Liquor Control
 
Commission to initiate rulemaking on liquor licenses for food carts (Resolution)
 

WHEREAS; food caft operators have sought liquor licer-rsing privilegcs on a temporary basis tluough
 
a Temporary Sales license, or event license, since 2011. Temporary licenses rather than annual
 
licenses are for a lirnited duration and serve to allow licensing privileges during a specific event; and
 

WHEREAS; food Cart operators now seek to acquire an annual liquor license frorn the Oregon
 
Liquor Control Commission (OLCC); and
 

WIIEREAS; as of January 2011, there are 696 active food carts within the Porlland city limits; and 

WHEREAS; food carts are fundamentally differerlt entities than traditional brick and moftar lice¡sed
 
establishrnents. I-lowever, the OLCC does not distinguish between thern in terms of rules and
 
regulations; and
 

WHEREAS; food caft operators often do not control the entire premises in which their customers
 
congregate. Food caft operators share seating with othel similar entities, and operateprimarilyout of
 
doors and are often close to or in residential neighborhoods; and
 

WHEREAS; tlie Oregon Liquor Control Commission has made the intent to license the footprint on 
the ground occupied by these entities known, with suggested best practices (see Exhibit 1). The Best 
Practices are not enforceable because there is no existing basis in under the OLCC's administrative 
rules or statutes to liold the operator accountable; and 

WHEREAS; the City of Portland has recognized several different types of food cart operators: Those 
part of a Food Cart Pod on private property, and those that are stationary and stand alone on either 
private property or public property; and 

WHEREAS; in its initial proposals for issuing liquor licenses to food carts, the OLCC has identified 
four separate models to potentially use in licensing food cafts. (see Exhibit 2) The OLCC's 
proposed models raise significant concerns relatecl to public safety and accountability. 

NOW, TIIEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED; Council directs the Office ofNeighborhood Involvement 
to work in conjunction with the Portland Police Drugs and Vice Division (DVD) to file a petition 
with the OLCC for Rule Making to adopt adrninistrative rules defining food cafts, to propose 
operational guidelines, and differentiate between licensing for an event with a Ternporary Sales 
License and on an annual basis. 

Aclopted by the Council: LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

Comrnissioner Amand a Fritz By 
Prepared by: Theresa Marchetti, Offrce of Neighborhood 
lnvolvemcnt Deputy 
Date Preparecl: February 1,2012 
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RESOLUTION NO. 

Authorize ONI and Police Bureau to ask Oreg_on Liquor Control Commission to initiate rulemaking 
on liquor licenses for food carts (¡?t;:2<'\t'kir-rn) 

INTRODUCED BY 
Commissioner/Auditor: 

Commissioner Fritz 

Bureau: ONI
 
Bureau Head: Amalia Alarcon de
 

Prepared fft tnut"t" Marchetti
 
Date Prepared:2-1-12
 

Financial lmpact & Public
 
lnvolvement'Statement
 

Portland Policy Document 
lf "Yes" requires City Policy paragraph stated 
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Februaru 8"',ã012
 

City Attorney Approval:
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AGENDA 

T|ME CERTAN ! 
Start time: 

Total amount of time needed: 
(for presentation, testimony and discussionf 

CONSENT 

REGULAR EI 
Total amount of time needed: 
(for pre:sentation, testimony and d¡scuffi 

CLERK USE: DATE FILED 

LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

FOUR-FIFTHS AGENDA	 COMMISSIONERS VOTED
 
AS FOLLOWS:
 

YEAS NAYS 

l.Frilz	 |-r¡tu 

2. Fish	 2. Fish 

3. Saltzman	 3. Saltzman 

4. Leonard 4. Leonard 

Adams Adams 


